IEEE Solid-State Circuits Society
Summer Social/BBQ Meeting
Open to SSCS members and interested non-members. Significant others & family welcome.

Your chance to meet and talk to your fellow SSCS members in a social setting. Food & refreshments will be served.

Friday, September 10, 2004
4:30pm to 8:00pm

Please RSVP number to attend to tintin.wee@ieee.org.

Fossil Lake Ranch Clubhouse

Directions: From Harmony head South on Ziegler (CR 9). After the stop sign at Kechter Rd, take your first left onto Shallow Pond, which is the first entrance to Fossil Lake Ranch. From Shallow Pond take your third right onto Trilby. After 200 yards, the Clubhouse will be on your left. Parking is on the South side.